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The research contains two parts. In part one, three different Ag clusters
compounds with ligand L1 under room temperature using anion template method
were synthesised. They were Ag3, Ag7 and Ag19, and the structures and properties of
which have been characterized. Structure analysis showed that they all exist Ag-Ag
weak metallic bond, and when introduce S as the coordination atom, the coordination
way of PPh3was unchanged. Ag7 and Ag19 both have Ag3S3 ring structure. Ag7 is
chain structure, the S atom bridging silver atom’s connecting way is different from
Ag19, maybe that is why Ag19 is "W" chain. The research between the synthesis of Ag7
and Ag19 showed that the ratio of metal and ligand and the amount of anion may cause
the structural differences. And S in ligand L1 tends to the coordination form of μ2, μ1.
Ag and S were easily to form Ag6 nuclear structure.
In part two, four different compounds of the mental ions Cd2+, Co2+, Zn2+ with
ligand SCN under room temperature using PPh4+ as the cationic template were
synthesised. They were [Cd2(SCN)8](PPh4)4(1), [Cd(SCN)2Br2](PPh4)2(2),
[Zn(SCN)4](PPh4)2(3) and [Co(SCN)4](PPh4)2(4).Compound 1 is the double-nuclear
structure, which each cadmium atoms are five-coordination. Two of the SCN ions act
as the bridge, the two bridging ligands is almost a straight line. compounds 2-4 are
mono-nuclear structures, which each mental atoms are four-coordination. SCN bond
length and angle of each compound were almost unanimously. The four compounds
with metal ions as the center, are tetrahedral configuration.Thermogravimetric
analysis showed that all of them have good thermal stability, and bridging ligand was
more stable than theterminal ligand. Fluorescence analysis showed that the four
compounds in violet light areas had weak fluorescence, compounds 1-3 is electron
transition of the organic cationic, compound 4 is different from the other three
compounds, maybe the fluorescence is because the electron transition between ligand
and metal or metal to cation.























































































图 1.2 (左图) Au25结构中 Au13核二十面体
(右图) Au25中 Au13核二十面体外的十二个金原子的连接方式[19]
因为银不稳定易氧化的特性，尽管此前人们已经报道了硫醇保护的银团簇
(如 Ag7, Ag8, Ag9, Ag44和 Ag152等)[23-30]，但是大多都是用质谱来表征得到，一
直没能得到全部由硫醇保护的金银团簇或者银团簇的单晶结构。直到 2013年，
Bigoni和其合作者[31]用配体 p-MBA和 Zheng等[32]人用配体 PhF, PhF2, PhCF3均
得到[M12Ag32(SR)30]4-(M=Ag, R=p-MBA; M=Ag, Au, R=PhF, PhF2, PhCF3)的单晶




裹 H-，这个分子式应该为 18电子构型[HxAg44(SR)30](4-x)-和 20电子构型的
[HxAg44(SR)30](6-x)-(x=0, 1, 2)。此外，关于由膦和硫醇共同保护 Ag/Ag团簇的晶体



















































Br)[42] ， 2004 年 他 们 又 报 道 了 Ag8 更 加 详 细 的 合 成 和 性 质
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